
DIRECTORY

.UlKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Mate,-- - Any butlneae Or in cu Lave thru linee

tn fhlt column under appropriate heading
liberate ol tl.tu per ibcbIboi IU per yal
eyeuic quarMiir m auvaucc.

Hardware, Movea aad Tla War.
A. HAI.I.r.Y D.j.'urln AfiM.Tlnnd Hani

anre, Ueidenaul I'uimi1 Implement!. Wirt
teed, i alefrloeetore, runine enu lauwa.
U Commercial Avenue, buttering, anil Job

tf ork done on twrtnotiee.;.., Muher.
--f. K . MrG AH in hud and eoftlum
f, flooring, calling, tiding anil turfocad

lumber, lath anil thinglet. GflWt and yard
owirr i weniMrtu etreei ana wumugluu avenue'

i
i.a.iujiailK Hiir. neaiera in eaen.

Wort, blinds, eto., hard and anft lumber ana
hisglee. aid ana olllct, Commercial avenue,
oner win afreet

lneaawre.w

0. U A RTM AN Dealer In Queentware. Tort,
fowl and aU kinds of fancy artlcN. Coinruer- -

tvauue, corner oui etreei.

. , . SMiatoarapbr.
WILLI AM WINTER Slilh etreet between

.onm.ee-le- l avenue and Waanincton vcaie.

Clettuu; and Herenaat Tallarlna;.
.IOUN ANTRIM-Merch- ant Tailor and dealer

lu Bady iate Clothing. 71 Ohio Uvea,

Real Kalat Ageaelee.
M. J. HOWLEY Real Ketate Agent. Buy!

end telle real mum, eoliecte rente, paya Kiu
Pit etc. Commercial arr ' ), be--
t ween N uitb and Train etreete .

raaaailaalaa Merchants.
lrKLK a TIUSTUCWOOD

(4tlun and Tobacco ractora and uro--
wiviuri ui um m ariiMss jouwxu rt nreuome.
im a. i- -'i lotiunmerciai Avenue.

I ASI'EK TOS- T-
tieneral I'orwariHnr and Comnileaioa

untenant, for the aale of rami, Garden, Or- -
;naru auu I'airj rrciuce. ivnio utite.

A. WHKELOCK 4 m.-(jen- eralE Korwanllnr anil CommUelon
werchanta, and deaiera in all Limit of fruit and
froduea. M Ohio lonaiitiiniente tolio-iie-il,

aieBcllafurnubcd on application.

- J BKOBBT aOOCBTXBS

K.M. K.C
Tlx knlghta of tba above order lueet

1 at tUetr hail toe fint and third Moii-le-

n wa awiottk Couumruiut avenue, 'M dour
aouth of ilMi etnet, at nan.

Jo b. 11olm(I,G. C. M

';" A8CAL01 tOW, MO. 61.

KaifhU of Pythial, mcetl every fri-da- y

aight at aatf-p- eeven, in Odd
ilowe' UaU. Howa.

UtaaccUor Coouuander. '

AXKXANDRB IODtiS, MO. Sa.
lolefiewusl uroar or uon-n- i-

I l.M i iii IVmUi nihl
at hau-na- at aetrea. in their nail oa

Zonuuetut avenue, between Sixth and Seventh
:mta r . u. uairoep, n. u.

"1AIIIO KMCAMPMKMT, I. O. 0. T.i meeU
VIU a' Mall oa tba (rat and third

i utaday in every month, at half-pe- aevea
A. CoMinu. C V

a CAIHOIXJlM.lt. NO.l37,A.r. A A. at.
UiM rrarulat eoouniuMcatiooa In Ma-J- y

aunie I lull, eomer Cvnunerclal avenue

' nad KlKbtli etret-t- , on the aecond and
Tvurtb MendaT of each month..

' Tba Dlflrrcar.
I h ordiDary l'uroui i'laater, oa account

of It peculiar mechanical action, ia esteem-a- d

an article of merit; bat Benvm'e Capclne
Fomui ruutar ii roimidered an article of
axUaordiuarj merit, it bu the tame
mechanical action, and, In addition, pot-mh- m

medicinal qualiliet ot remarkable
Laturj, which caunea It to act at once,
rellev pain Immi'illately, and eure where

taerl'orou riaatcrawill not even relieve
far lUieumaUuu, Iju an Wrak Bfk, Spina

lilmir, trU-- in the Rack, Kldnrv DImmu,
fipiainaand Hruieea, Ueveie Taint and 8lil!.t,
Weakueaicf lite lia k, etc

The manufaetUrcr of
Unaon'i Capcine Plaster

Boelvail the Bighett Medal at tlta tntannial.
It ia now the etandard remedy. Ill aa

tonlahlni pain relieving and strengthening
jiialltie aitrauixd the attention ol the

Jurroraand tboitaandn of pbyili'iana
viiio viailed the Lcbtrnnlal, who pronounc-
ed It the beat remedy over Invented (or the
iove all menu. Hold pjr all Drug(iata.
i'rlr. Tj cent.

t&rtiuehj Rroa. will pupply tl.e trade

la (.'alra. '

WASHINE
f A new and wonderful invcQtlon for

watllinK. Waahee like mafcic; better than
toap for waahing anything; waahea in one-thir- d

ol the time ; wahea in hard or toft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever invented that will prevent woolen
rom tlirliikinK; worth four timet ita price
r weening woolcni aioue.

Mrst Henry Ward Beecher

rtftoinmends it to all houtekeepen, iayi:
1 "They will rejoice both lor enomy't aake
1 nod tLe taftey ol delr clothing, and that it
' ran no more injure clothing or hands than
' lommon warm watr."

.., . 8CABCRY JOHSHOf.
21 I'latt Street, New YorV.

lTBaxeley Bron. will luprly trade In
Cairo, t ........

GENERAL DEBILITY.
' VITAL "WBAKNES30B DEPRESSION : a

wtak aihanstrd feeling, no energy or ennraee)
the reaultcf MENTAL OVKR-VVOR-K.

.' LRtTlONS 08 EX(JE99K8, or tome drain on
. I tbeeyeitm.it alwaye cured by Harnphreya

Homeopathic SpecH'o No. K. It tonea up and
invigoratee the tyttem, imparts ttrength and
.enK? atoptthe drain and rejuvenatea the
.entire man. Beaa uaeil iwenty yeara with

by Uiouunda. Sold by deaiera.
Prloe il peraingievial,orJ per paokajre ot
tlve riala and iivial of powiler. Sent by mall
n reteipt of price. A.ldK.a HUMPHKEY8

HOMEOPATIHC afEOIUNB COMPANY, 1

FKltoatreet.N. Y. .

' ' v ' ' .fatlee ta Caatractara.
.... Oium Of City Cumk,

Cairo, IIL, Oct 4th, 187i. j
eealad propoiali will be received at this

office until 5 o'eioek p. m. of Wednesday,
17th day ol October, 1877, lor the JUHng

' 's and grading olJOO rarda of earth on Com
avenue, between Thirtieth end Thirty-- -

fourth atreeta. -- The work to be done under
the direction o( the commttu on etreeU,

, ' The right to rejeet any or all bid) it re--

; vei.. ; ,J B:PHrttIg) :;,
; ; , ;i ,; .. city utmi.

.. . la CaatVaetara.; .

OVflCB OF CITY CURK. CAIRO, ICI.J )- October, 4, 1877. . J

.
- Sealed proposal will be received at thil

)tnue, until o o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
7th day of Oc'ber, 1877, for the recon--

Mrnotlon of aldewallca on the northerly
h aide of Twentieth itreet between Com- -,

" ujerclal avenue and Levee atreet (exeept- -'

, iug that already contracted by Cbarlei
. ualhjner)( and on toutherly aide of Four-
teenth itreet, between Washington avenue

' 1 and Poplar ttroet, at provided by ordinance
o. Hi, (old aeriee)aprovdBept. th, A

. 1670, which Hid ordinance can be Hen
?;.;Vato-lotblion1ce- ,

' '
- Tba work to be don under the dlree
.'tloa.lnd approval of tba committee on

treat, r '

' fhe right to rejeet any or til bldi U re- -

.

NU CUltE-- U FEE!:-- -

ItVtaa Wi&alal.Calciefthr tk.NieataM

an

. . i Jr rat , k t Miltunl. MABUTEa

BATRa or AaVYKBTiaiMfJ.

IfAll tUla lor adrcitiamg, aie dut aad paj.
ableiM Apvaaoa

Traatienl advcrtlalug will he luterted at tba
rata ef It per tquara for the ant iaatriioa
and au centt lor eaab tubiequent one A liberal
dMoouaiwulbemade oatuntliuf aaddUpl
advaittaaaaau

for inaerting Funeral notice II M Notice of
Meting of tooletlet or aeorel ordcra W centt for

each Intartion
Cburcb, Soelety, FetUval tad eupper notice

Will only betaaartedaaadvcrtuMinenu
K advartlterncat wUI be received at lata than

40 eenla, and no advertlMment Will be iatertad
for leu than three dollara per month

Lb'caUBVilVuilibTU'U
Of one iquare (8 line (pace) or more, In.
erted In the Bulletin as followi : (l.ea

than one square counted aa a iquare.)
One insertion per aquare ......$ 60
Two Insertion! per square...... 75
Three insertions per square... 1 00
my insertion per square 1 7o
Two weeks per square 2 CO

One month per squar-e- u 3 CO

Special rates made on large advertise-men- ts

or for longer time,

OITYV NEWS.
I J. l ... LL X'A- -J

THURSDAY, October 11,1877.

Mllllarrjr aad raaey oooda.
Mrs. C. McLean, Eijrhlh street be-

tween Washlnirton and Commercial
avenues, Is Just In receipt of an elegant
and complete stok of Millinery and
Fancy Uootl ot every kind. Among
other articles we miy mention that she
is aellina line black straw hats In all the
latest styles at irom 40 to 50 cents; ele
gant patterns at prices lower than was

ever offered to the trade; flowers and
feathers from 10 cents to $1; silks find
velvets In all the new shades at prices to
salt. In the hosiery for ladles and child-

ren line her stock is not equaled by any
other establishment In the city, aud she
asks the ladles to call and examine them
before golnc elsewhere. Mrs. McLean
will sell her good of all kinds as cheap
If not cheaper, than the same kind ot
goods can be bought elsewhere In this
market. Hhe solicits an examination of
her stock and prices, believing that she is
prepared to please all whom may favor
her with a call In both. Ladles deilring
to have hats pressed can have the same

done for from 25 to 33 cents. tf

AT THE HAJKE OLD NT A 3 D.

SOt "Kleaawa Hliaae-ir- ' bat .Hainan
"HiMaealf Again."

Mr. 8. MaUon desires to announce to
the citizens ot Cairo and the surround
ing country, that he has returned Jrotn
California, and again casting bis lot in
Cairo, has opened a new stock of BOOTS
A NO SHOES at the same old stand, No.
140 Washington avenue, between Eight
and Ninth streets, where, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,
he desires to shake htnds with them, and
supply them and many new customers
with anything they need in his line. If is

stock Is coming right In every day, and
U the hentlhe market aRord. All arc
nvit' d to rail. 27-l-

llaine AamIh.
E'l. llraxton has returned to hit old

ttAiid in the Reiser building, w here he Is

better prepared than ever to neeommo- -

date hit) patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in titling up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im
provements and conveniences. lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment t

The r.nropean Hotel-Beilueti- la
Board.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well aware
ot the stringency of money, has reduced
rates to all who may wish regular board
to sixteen dollars per month or four dol-

lars per week, for day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel is a
first class restaurant where oysters,
game and all other delicacies will be serv-

ed at all hours during day or night, (tf)

A Card.
Lancaster & Rice having bought out

my entire stock, .consisting of doors,
sash, blinds, glass, moulding, etc., and
added It to their already large and select
stock of a similar kind, I take pleasure
In recommending all my lormer patrons
and the public generally, who wish to
purchase anything In their line to give

them their patronage.

latermltteat raver
! so common in the country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce it are such as cold, Irregular
living, over exertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
&c. In large cities where edge tools
and agricultural implements are manu-

factured, the grinder protects his lungs
from the injurious effects of the dust
flying oft the grindstone by wearing a
respirator. The coal miner ere he de-- i

scends the shaft provides himself with a

snfoty lamp to guard against lire-dam-

Now ft Is equally necessary tor those
who are brought in contact with any of

the causes leading to Intermittent fever,
to provide themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy
against It, the home stomach bitters.

Haw la et an Appetite.
To a man or woman without an appet

tlte, "the best the market aflordi" pre-en- ls

little or no attractions. The sooner
such a hapless Individual puts the gastrlo
organ in a condition to enjoy the edible
comforts which a bountiful providence

has provided, the more r:ason there will

be to feel grateful for the suggestion. To

do this, Invigorate the stomach with IIos-tett- er

Stomach Bitters, which will en

able that organ to digest properly, and,
since good digestion U the parent ot ap-

petite, give birth to a desire for food at
the interval! appointed by nature-- . With
chronic want ot appetite are usually ass

aoclated ;nervousnesi, .blll6uraesa and

constipation, thre evils which are speed-

ily overcome by the Bitters.' AU persons

of a dyspeptic or bilious tendency should

use this healthful tonic dally,' or at least

three or font timet a week. A pursuance
of this court will toon lniure and eon-fir-

a radical change lor tba better In

the condition of the stomach ana associate
" 'organs.

v-
.

' Mot lee.' I - -
Louis C. fkiliuxkers having tfspoieJ of

hit interest lu tbo Buli.biin newspaper
to Mr. Ernest II. Tliieltcke, to date from
October 1st, 1877, the lal ter gentleman is
now enstallcd In the place formerly oc
cuplcd in this office by Mr. rkhuckeri.
Mr. Tblclct'ke will have charge of tb
books and attend to the collection of
bills due the oQlcc, and the settlement ot
claims against the same. Mr. Louii
Schuckcrs has bought out Frank Walker's
Interest in the Job department of the

Bin eti.x establishment and Las entered
upon the discbarge of his duties. Mr.
Y. F. Schuckers retains his interest In

the paper, and hereafter the establishment
will be conducted under the firm name
otW.F. Schuckers & Co.

W. F. Schuckeh.
KBXESTH.TllIEir.CKB.

Cwiro, Ills., Oct. 10, 1877.

Local Pebblea.

Capt. Jim Morris of Cape fiirardean
was In the clfy yesterday.

Gypsies were numerous in the city
yesterdny. They came up from the
south.

O. Oreenley and J. II. Mulehny of
Gone Island precinct were In (he clfy
yesterday.

The much needed filling on Walnut
Street Is steadily progressing and d raw-

ing to a close.

Two good rooms, well furnished,
for rent on reasonable terms. Inquire ol
Sara Williamson. 4t

All those who have given it a trial
will not be without it. It cures. lr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Whatever may be said ajjalnst our
present mayor, it cannot be said that un-

der his administration street tilling has
been neglected.

--We understand that several new
awnings are to lie erected on Eighth
Street. This will be an improvement
which will not be regretcd.

George Bradiah Is erecting a frame
house on the lot where his former house
stood between Eighteenth and Nine-

teenth streets. Tony Cella will soon fel-

low suit.

Eighth street, narrow at best, is made
still more so by dry goods boxes, chicken
coops, coal, cord wood, etc. The ordi-

nance prohibiting such a state of atlmrs
should be entorced.

Key. J. D.Glllliaralca tlio city lor
Litchileld, his new home, last nlghl.
Uev.Mr. Morrison, the new pastor of the
Methodist ehurch In this city Is expert-c- d

to arrive in a day or two.

The funeral train ot Mrs. das.
Cheney was detained yesterday at the
stone depot, a freight car having run oil

the track which had to be got out ot tlte
way before the train could proceed.

-- Will Wright, son of Capt. W. P.
Wright, whose birth-da-y was yesterday,
was tendered a surprise party last nigh1

by his numerous trlendii. Will did not
expect this, and It was a surprise party
Indeed.

Why do so many parents think chil-

dren troublesome? because they cry, and
why do children cry? because they snft'er.
Dr. Bull's Babr Syrup relieves all pain
that Babyhood Is subject to, and only
costs 25 cents per bottle.

It was rumored yesterday that Mr.
John P. Hely Intended to withdraw from
the race tor connty clerk. Whether this
Is true or not we do not know, but we
don't believe the story. However we

give it for what it Is worth.

On Sunday last while the steamer
Gold Dust was laying at the wharf In

this port, a deck band named.Uarry Mas-tcrso- n

was severely Injured by a pile ot
sacked oats falling on him. Mas tcrson
was sent to the hospital and is now In a
fair way to recover.

Frank Warren the tinner, who wts
burned out at Uie corner ot Eighteenth
street and Commercial avenue, is again
building. The fire was particularly hard
on Mr. Warren, as he had no insurance

whatever, and so much of the stock as be

saved is now stored with , bis neighbors

close by.

The funeral of the daughter of Mr.
Wilson, second engineer on the McComb,

took place yesterday from the residence

of M r. John Holmes. The remains were

taken to Paducah by the Jim Flsk for

Interment. Mr. Wilson has the sympa

thy of many friends in hia sad berlevc

ment.

In noticing the organization by

Kev, Durschner of a class for teach-

ing English speaking children

the German language, we said that
the class met every Saturday afternoon.

In this we were mistaken. The class
meets every Saturday morning at nine

o'clock, and continues in session until 12

o'clock.

A little daughter of Mr. John M.

Hogan met with a serious accident at her

home at the corner of Walnut end Fourth
streets on Sunday last. She was coming

down stairs when she slipped and tell to

the bottom. Oneot her arms was broken,

though she was not otherwise Injured,

Dr. Dunning set the broken bones and

she Is now getting along very well.

It should be remembered that the
first ot the series of popular entertain-
ments to be given by tho ladies of the
Episcopal church, takes place at the resi-

dence of Mr, il. L. nalllday this evening.

The programme will bo entirely different

from alt former entertalnmonts, and caui
not help but please those who attend.

"'The story that ft man was drowned
In the Ohio river opposite the Halllday
A Phillips whartboat. on Sunday last
turns ont to be groundless. That the
fellow, we did not learn his name, came

near, loosing his life. Is true, however,

The skiff In which he'tva! riding began
to till with water ind in --order to save

hit W. i' he ''Jumped out. and hung
to the side of the skiff until picked up

parties who went to,hli aasutanoo,

aaaaaaaawsraaaaaaaaaaaawawaaaaanaji'a 'in eatiaaa

-- Mrs. 3. Wllliauisuu U uiarklnz dowu
aud Is now selling jlraw huts

at prices lower than ever. Sho U now
offering hats which heretofore
sold at 73 cents to ono dollar, for

35, 40 and 50 ccuts, and, all
other goods in proportion. Her stock of
flowers is very largo and range from 10

cents to 2 In price. The price tor press
log and rcmodllng atraw hats has beon
reduced from 30 and 60 cents to 20 and 30

cent. Mrs. W. Invites atl Inspection of
her ,"ools and prices. tf

A fight occurred yesterday near the
corner of Eighteenth street and Commer-

cial avenue, in which Mr. Henry Dunker
and a young man whoac name we could
not learn floured. The cause ol the diff-

iculty was as follows: Mr. Dunker differ- -

ed In his opinion with the aforesaid young
man as to the best way ol tying up a
bundle of shingles. This led to high
words, and high words led to hard blows
and Mr. Dunker was severely beaten. But
thii was not enough, for he was taken

and Squire Oaborn lined him
nye dollars and costs. He has since made
a solemn pledge never to di&Vr In his
opinion again with anybody as to the
bet mode of tying up shingles.

Ladies In want of millinery goods
huts, bonnets, or trimmings of any kind
or description btiould tall on Mrs. S
Williamson, Commercial avenue, next
door to tho ntllencuin. It is a fact iiliat
cannot be denied that her stock of goods
In every department Is the most complete,
fashionable, most beautiful and withal
the cheapest brought to ulro since the
war. She has some of the most exqui
sitely beautiful bonnets we ever saw, and
which cannot but please those In search
ot goods in that line. By all means visit
Mrs. Williamson's belore purchasing
elsewhere. She Is also prepared to re--

modlc and make new old Imt.j, slnpc
them over In the latest stylo, and all for
the moderate sum of from 33 to 50 cents.
Hats dved either black or brown. Give
Mrs. V, a call and she will be sure to
plcaseyou. tf

Mrs. 31. Swandtr, who has been in
the millinery business longer than any of

her competitors In this city, is on hand
again with an elegant stock of full and
winter goods. Among these may be
mentioned tine trimmed lints lor ladies
and children, which lor beauty ol style
and cheapness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. These hats
are bought of Roscnham & Leviz, the
leading millinery establishment ol St.
Louis, and must be seen to be appreci
ated. Mrs. Swander will also
chow to tiie ladies of Cairo a liner as-

sortment of those huihioiiubie new wool-

en goods, breaktat ?hawls, children
knitted sacks, new style nubias or rigo-lette- p;

also some beautiful hosiery tor la
dies and children and new designs In
iiccklie?. Heo! laces a snertdty. Mrs.
Swander begs to assure her customers
and all others that it Is no trouble to show
goods, and she invites an early examina-
tion of her stock. 7tvl.

Having taken charge of the grocery
establishment at the corner ot Four-

teenth street and Washington avenup,

and put in one of the largest and best
assorted stocks of family groceries ever
exhibited In Cairo, lpsr. Pettis A
Bird are now ready for business, and In-

vite the attention of tho puMic to their
house. They have given special atten-

tion to the selection of

their goods, and having purchased

for cash are prepared to cnmpetP
Willi any other house in the
city on .sugar, coflee, syrup?,
teas, hams, bacon, canned goods, and in
fact everything in tho grocery and
provision lne. They will always keep
on hand choice fresh butter, epgs, and
all kinds of country produce, They will
deliver goods in any part ot the city
free of charge and on short notice.
Messrs. Pettis & Bird solicit a share ot
the patronage of our citizens, believing
that they can give them better bargains
than can be obtained elsewhere. liu

I'alru natka-Ca- ll rtml Try Them.
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my batli rooms, witli the addi-

tion of a new receiver alter the latest
and most convenient style, 1 shall take
great pleasure in giving baths cither
medicated or otherwise, to all who may
call on me.

lm Dr. D. AitTKrt.

Niill at t,ara;e.
Up to a late hour lust evening the man

Julian Pillow who murdered Ja.s. Cole- -'

man at a school house in Dog Tooth
bend on last Friday night, and who suc
ceeded In making his escape from the of
ficer Monday night, had not been recaps
tured. Constable Berry who had Pillow
In charge is severely censured lor allow-
ing him to get away. It is said,
but with how much truth we
do not know, that . tho men
who were selected to guard Pillow were
tils personal friends and associates and
there arc those who when they
learned of this fact expressed fear that
Pillow would be allowed to get awny.
This may or may not be true; aud wheth-

er it is or not make little dlfleronce now
so far as Pillow is concerned. Ho Is

gone, and it is not probable that he will
soon be recaptured. But If It can be pro
ven that there was collusion or connivance
among tho men who were net 'to guaru
him to allow him to escape they
should be dealt with severely.
The man who could or would assist in

tho escape ot a murderer like, tho man
Julian Pillow, li I . little bettor
than the' murderer himself. Sheriff 8aop
Is much chagrined at the way this matter'
has been managed. Although tho shoot-

ing occurrc ion Friday night the slier
iff was not notified of it until on Monday,
and then Just as he was getting ready to
go to Mound City to turn old men Hicks
over to the sheriff of Pulaski county for

trial. Deputy . Sheriff, Jack Hodges

went ' to Dog Tooth early Tuesday
morning, and as he had not returned up

to a late hour last night, It Is evident that
k. u Martins- - lilmaeif' to ITeanroifc tha

I murderer. vve nop rw win Boeaea.v

- , t or Coroner."
In thii Issue ot the EnuriN we

Kichard Fitzgerald as a can-

didate tor the office of coroner. It Is

useless tor us to say anything to the peo-

ple ol Cairo and Alexander county In
commendation ol Mr. Fitzgerald, ilo is
an old citizen ol Cairo, and known to

every voter In the city and count-- .

He Is a man lu whom all classes repose
the utmost confidence both as regards
his ability and his character for honesty
and Integrity in whatever capuclty he
may be called to act. As coroner he
would make a good officer, aud give
prompt attention to tho duties or the
o!ll:c.

Wanted
A competent person to do housework,

wash and Iron. I will pay good wacs
to au experienced woman.

tf. Lom II. My Kit.

Itailroni! Aeeldcnt.
An accident occurred on tho .Missi-

ssippi Central railrond near Frost station
on lust Monday evening by which several
persons were more or lc3s Injured. Mr.
Willis Matthews of this city, who was In
charge of one of Sprout's ice cars attach-

ed to the train, received painful injuries.
One of his feet was badly crushed and
one limb considerably bruised. Mr,
Matthews returned to the city yesterday
and is now at his home on Walnut street.
Several othei persons were hurl but how
badly we do not know. Tho acuidont
was caused by a broken rail, and a num
ber of ears' were ditched.

t or Sale.
The Bleloek House will be fold at a

great bargain it applied for soon. Throe
story brick, eleven rooms, In elegant
condition. A vry desirable residence.
Ha3 a two story brick bam. First class
location. Apply to

Iw V. N. 1 1 am k.s.

A ValiiHhlx Work.
Miss ('. K. Bancroft, au educated and

accomplished young l.dy, is now In the
city canvassing for subscribers to Hole- -

. .- - ; I nman a cmriiuim iiuii', one i inu iiiicm i

and most complete works of the kind
ever oflered to the public. The work Is
handsomely printed, contains many new
features, besides nearly eighteen
hundred Illustrations of biblical scenes
and Incidents, together with portraits of
all the celebrated Chris tian writers. Miss
Bancroft will call on our citizens, and we
commend her book to favorable const-deratio-

Mill Abend. - -

The firm ot Lancaster A Rice, having
distanced all competitors In their line of
business--

,

uiways selling at the lowest
figures, keeping constantly on hand a
full supply ol buildinir and finishing
I u mix-- of all kinds; doors, tmh and
blinds, oil, lead snd trla.--s. In lact every-

thing in tho building line. Ail orders
promptly lilh-- nt the lowe-'- t bottom
prices.

A ( lit I'nIJ.
A day or two ago Mr. Win. Greeuley,

son ot Os. Grcenley ol Goose Island pre
cinct, came near loosing his lile through
the accidental discharge of a revolver in
the hands ot'a drunken man InGrcciilcy's
store. .1 ust how t lie revolver was caused
to go oft is a mystery which none of
those In the store at the time are able to
explain; but that the ball cuuie near kill
ing Mr. Grcenley is certain. Tho bull
passed in front of and through Mr.
Grcenley "s vest and two shirts, and came
so close to the skin that it left a red
mark six luches In length on his stomach,
besides wounding him slightly in one of
his hands'. The sliootlng.though careless-
ness is said to have been purely accident
al, However this may bo it Is a warning
to all persons not to tamper with loaded
fire-arm-

CITY COUNCIL

(Ucgular Meeting.)
Council Chamber. Cairo, III.

October 11, 1877.

Present Mayor Winter, and Alderman
Foley, Hallluay, Lancaster, O'Callahnn,
Rittcnhouse and V right C.

On motion of Alderman Hittenhoiise,
tho minutes of last meeting wore appro-

ved without being read.
Heport of J. B. Plnllis, city comptroll

er, upon the report of city Treasurer B.
F. Parker for the month of September,
referred to him for examination, was
read, and on motion of Alderman O'Cal-Inha-

received and ordered Hied.

Alderman Patlcr appeared In his scat.
HEFOIITS OP COMMITTEES.

The coiumittco on claims reporteu
back the following claims, recommend-
ing that they bo allowed and paid lu full:
J. S. McGuhey, 210 ft. oak lum. '

bcr nt $15 (W $ 3 24
Jacob Klein, 800 brick and

yard sand 2 90
N. A. Devorc, 20 duys' lubor on

sidewalk at 1 50 30 00
James Keating, 20 days' lubor on

sidewalk at 1 'io 23 00
John Sullivan, hauling 35 loads

sidewalk lumber at 3o 10 50
C. W. Henderson, 4 kegs20d nails

at 3 00 12 00
Peter Carriher, 10J days' work on

streets with team at 2 CO 26 87
Tom Mnlian, 'ii duys same at 2 DO. 9 37
P. 11. Corcoran, li days same at

2.50 4 37

James Ross, 3 duys same at 2 5u... 1 H7

Wm. Garln, 3) days same at 2 50... ,8 12
Huso,Loomis&Co.,8lO lbs. lee
ifor street laborers months of ,

, June, July, August and Sep-

tember 8 1C

Jacob Klec, 00 lbs. ice lor street
labors September H 00

IV Mahoney, 7 days' work On
drains with chain gang at 2 00... If 00

Mike Haullhan, UH days' aame at.
1 25, .y . .13 li

Gideon Deroseher, burying dead ;

body found lloatlng
river 2 00

Fred. Good, removing and burying '

dead hog 50
Tug Montauk, lining cisterns on

Sixth ami Eighth streets, Com- -

merclal avenue -- 3 00

W F Bcerwart, lor hoiilJng, laying,
attending and washing. hoeo in
tllllngclsterns.... 15 DO

ft. 11. Cunningham, rent of council
i number to Oct. 1st 10 00

C. W. Henderson, bottoming '
DrlnkUDgan...,n..M.M...m..i,, 35

Cairo City Gal eonipaor. gn emit
i. surned cltyj council chamber,) i

uiODtb of September ..,. 05
Pat Mahoney, dieting prisoners

during mouth ol September 91 50
Pat Mahoney, dieting prisoners be-

fore trial 10 81
Cairo City Gas company, gas con

sumed in city jail (luring mouth
of September 33

Cairo Bulxltlv, publishing pro-
ceedings, etc., September 7 83

A. W, Pyatt A Co., binding treas-
urer's reports 1 25

N. A. Devoro, 4 days work on
Park fence, at ft 50 6 00

James Keating, 4 days tamo at 1 25 5 00
C. D. Arter, expenses returning

pauper to Fulton, Ky 2 70
Thos. Y. Halllday, tare and ex-

penses of trip to Spiingtiuld to
appear before board of equaliza-
tion 20 30

II. T. Gerould, repairs on Market
square and court house pumps,.... 0 73

II. T. Gerould, repairs on Market
snuare pump 3 CO

JohfT McXulty, fastenings lor park
gates 73

On motion of Alderman Patler, the
abovo bills were allowed and ordered paid
as recommended by tho committee, by

the following vote:
Ayes Foley, Halllday, Lancaster,

O'Calluhan, Putler, Rittcnhouse and
Wriht-- 7.

Nays None.
The committee on claims reported back

the bill of Jim Orange not knowing tor
what purpose the llccnio was issued, or

why they should be revoked and the
money refunded, as follows:
Jim Orange refunding ot money

raid for license 2 10

The license being grunted under Sec.
S3, of Chanter 0, Revised Ordinance, and

not for tho purpose of crying sales from
produce wagons, were deemed inapplica
ble as such business could not be pur-

sued under them, and on motion ot Al
derman Patier, the claim was allowed
and ordered paid by tho following vote :

Ayes Foley, Halllday, Lancaster,
O'Cullahun, Puller, llittcnhouaO and
Wright-- 7.

Tne ordinance committee to whom was

relerred the petition ot John Clancy on
September 11th, 1S77, reported Vthat
upon examination they find that no side-

walk has been ordered upon and along
lot 1, block 11, city ot Cairo, and that
therefore the assessment against that lot
Is wrong and should bo abated." Also
"that a similar error has been made In

the assessment of lot 1, block 0, city of
Cairo, it being upon the north side of
Twelfth street, between Ohio Levee and
Commercial avenue, as well as the first
named lot. That tho error In assessing
was doubtlessly committed in locating
tho sidewalk on the north instead ot the
south side of Twelfth street as ordeaed In

ordinance No. Ill;" and "that the corpo-

ration counsel be Instructed to take such
steps as will relieve tho lots on north side
ot Twelfth street, as above, from Improp-

er ftssessmrnt, and those on south side of

Iwclfth street properly assessed."
On motion ot Alderman Wright, the

report was accepted and tho reccommen-dalio- n

of the committee concurred In.
, Tlie same committee submitted a re-

port upon the petition of tho Delta City
Firo company, referred to them at last
meeting, praying lor aid to relieve them
from their unfortunate circumstances
caused by the recent destruatlon of their
engine-hous- e by fire, recommending

under such contingency as they believe
will warrant and justify the transferring
of the sum of oil thousand dollars from
the contingent fund to the lire depart-
ment fund, with an additional sum of two
hundred and fitly dollars to bo used for
the purpose ot purchasing a lot and erect
lug an engine-hous- e for the City Delta
Fire company.

Alderman Thistlewood appeared In

his scat.
On motion of Alderman Foley, the re-

port was received, concurred in and or,
dered Hied; and that an order bo made
tor lire hundred dollars Immediately, and

tho remainder issued froin time to time
as their necessities may demand on ap-

plication of Delta City Fire company

through its proper officers, by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes Foley, llalliduy, Lancaster,

O'Callahan, Patlcr, Rlttenhouee, Thistle-woo- d

and Wright 8.

Nays None.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman Patler.
Iiesoletl, That the City Clerk be and

Is hereby requested to ascertain what ac-

tion has been taken by the attorneys of
the Illinois Central it. K. Co. and ot the
People In relation to the vacation ot
Levee Street, and report at next meeting.
Adopted.

MISCELLANKOUS HUSIXESS.

Alderman Wright submitted a propo-

sition from Messrs. Barclay Bros., pro-

posing to furnish all t'.io lumber and
nail6 for the reconstruction aud repair ol

tho covering of tho Tenth street pump
buildiug, providing the city would pay

for such reconstruction and repairs and

give them the uso of such building,

gratis, for tho term of seyen years.

On motion of Alderman Wright the
proposition was accepted, and the com-

mittee on streets instructed to reconstruct

and repair said building, and tho use ot

the same be given Messrs. Barclay Bros.,

free of rental until otherwise ordered by
the city council, by the following vote:

Patlcr, Rittcnhouse, Thistlowood, and
Wright-- 7. . ;.:

Nays-Fo- ley 1. .

A communication from Perry Powers,
was presented and read by the clerk, con-

taining a proposition to purchase the
city scales, and on motion of Alderman

Patier was referred to tho commltteo on

streets. '

. On motion of Alderman Halllday,

the council adjourned. . . --

": J. B. Pnn.i.is, Ciiy Clerk.
' ' ,..' ,

... YaaCan aava
Money by getting your building materia

of Lancaster A Rice, Thoy are selling lum

bcr at mill prices; a large amount of white

pi,io aud cypress shingles ot the best bran.
constantly on hand. ' Wo sell pine stun

glos at $1.75 per thousand; laweti oeuar

posts at at 23 cents each; white pine floor-

ing at $22.50 per thousand; pine-- aiding

at $13.00 per thousand. Try your luck
with thii firm. : ' " tf, '
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The John Scudder off the ways at St.
Louis Is booked to sail for New Orleans
on Friday.

The U, P. Schenck will arrive from
New Orleans .

The river liore fell over 2 inches ye- -
tcrday. "'

Captain Alt. Cutting of Metropolis la
In tho city. He say the work on the
railroad transfer, which ha Is building, la

progressing finely and she will be ready
to launch in 10 days. He took Uie con-

tract to build her In 100 day i, and will do

tho work several days Inside of the time.
Tho steamer is to be like the McCoiab

and Morgan. "
;J

The Jim FIsk brought in a good trip
yesterday, and will be on hand . to-d- y

again as usual. ' -

The beacon light steamer Lily is on
her way down the Ohio. - -

The Memphis Amlunche says that John
Gwuthny Is now chief clerk of the Phil
Allen, in (he Memphis and Vlcksbug

trade. , - - t i

The Jim FIsk for Paducah J SI Ivor-tho- rn

for Evensvllle; Ste. Genevieve for
Memphis; Atlantic aud barges and E.
O. Stanard aro due to-da-

The Belle Memphis from Memphis to
St. Louis yesterday brought 154 bales
cotton tor reshlpraent by rail, and made
light additions here. .' When the passed
Bulletin tbo James Howard was bard
aground lu the channel on the Arkansas
side of the towhead. The Belle came up
on the Tennessee side and found six feet
of water with the lead. , . ,

WiiKtu.su, October 8. Three more
bodies ol the victims of the Comfort
steamboat disaster were recovered to-da-y

In the immediate vicinity ot the Wreck.
They were those of Burt Umsetter, pilot
of the boat, and Wilfred Moore and John
Yost, piBscngers. 'All were horribly
disfigured and almost unrecognizable.

Louisville Ceurier-Jwm- ai 8th: "Capt.
ParLsot's new steamer Carrie Hogan will
soc n bo ready for business. She's a pret-
ty boat... Geo. Burrett, the well-kno- w

Louisville and New Orleans tow-bo- at

pilot, met with a severe accident
yesterday morning at his residence on.
East Washington street. It appears he
was up on the root of a shed tor some
purpose, when he slipped and tumbled
oil, breaking his left leg and otherwise
sustaulug slight injuries by the full.
Adam Waylaud will be the bill clerk on
the Thompson Dean, with Frank Beck,
Wo don't care, m, If you do; you're
a good one on any boat The river at
Pittsburg is recovering. It has been eon- -

fined to its little bed aud was quit low for
a while. It ia riwiif now. It Is weW.

"Running off" was what ailed It."
Cincinnati Commercial 0th: The "Com-

missioners of the Louisville Exposition,
wishlug to compliment Will 8. Hays, the
river editor ot the CourierJournal and
the well-know- n song composer, will set
apart one uljfht this week for the produc-
tion of the music of Hays'
songs. Hays will direct the or-

chestra on that occasion The Rob-
ert Mitchell Is owned by a stock company
known aa the Mitchell Transportation
Gompany, articles for the Incorporation
ot which were filed In Campbell county,
Kentucky, recently, by Captains Dan
Moore, Frank Stein, John A. Williamson
and M. V. Daly. The capital stock Is
$20,000. The objects of the Incorporation
are the purchase, owning, running and
Belling of steamboats, towboats, barges,
etc., for the transportation of passengers
and ireignt on the Mississipi river and Its
tributaries. '

Na rallnr Katwa. Y "

There is no case on record where Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound has tailed to give satisfaction.
On the other hand, whenever it has been
used by our people, in severe colds,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they
are enthusiastic Jn its praise. Contain
ing no opium or other dangerous drug,
it does not constipate, and is safe to ad-

minister in all conditions of health. .This
is an important announcement, and the
suffering are advised to heed It. Trial
size, 10 cents; large sizes, 50 cents and
One Dollar. Sold by Barclay Broa.

Also agents for Trot. Porker' Pleas
ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and,; requires
no physic. Price 25 cents :' Try It.

BARK TATCSIEaT.
REPORT of the condition or Hie Citv

Bank, at Cairo, in tha Stats ar Illi
nois, at tba dote of butineaa, October let, 1S7T.

KK80UJtCI8. '

Loans aud ditoounta TO

U.S. Honda to secure circulation.... M.uuo W
V. S. Bonda onhtuid.....-.-.- .- . aa,7iu on
Other ttoekt, bonda and mxt$tt.. I,I1J to
uue uum approve w - , ,.

aerva agenu... 90,10 u
Due from other Halieaal ' ' ,. ' .

Due from Stale beeka and
bauaere 1,210 SA ,! 1

Real ettate, furniture awl fixture. ... ' t,S7l ft
Current ejipeusea and tanat uald,'.. . 1,074 M
thecal auu other caih

itemt I I.M9 35 ;
Bill of other bankt.. ll,ll ov .. ..

fractional currency, in- - - . .

eluding nickela ,W ft

Saicle (including- - fold
tmumrv oertidcataa). 11,1S 0 '

Legal-tend- er notce b,9W 0O -- 7l,lg M

Bedemptlon fund with V. . treasu-
rer (a per ' of circJiooK..- -. ,U0 M

Due from U H. treasurer, ether taaa
l per cent. retleaiBtioa IUnd....... 3,687 SS

Total ...........T....rJtS(io7e. . j
lIABILITta.--"- -' -

Capital Hook paid ln..... aaa lee.eoo oo
Bnrplut fund mm ; 16,00 00
Undivided p roll ta.. ......., . a,tt7
National bank aolee outaUuiein. 41.00 M
Individual depvaita , auu-- .', ,

Jct to cnecit.w...- -. eWi.KH ei,
Due to other National." ' ,f

bnki . Lisa la- - i
Due to State banka aad 'i

bankere....,.....h... 7,ave avaTlte II
v.. rt I.L,'...r m ... I

Total a aaa
Uta of Illinois, touati or Alexander at.

i, w, r. naniaay, nteubai artae aoevo
named bank, do eolarualy rttear Ual fee abava
ttatemenl It tree la tee beat ef tof aaaw ledge
and belief. W, P. HAIXlDATf Pnwaeat,

Hubaerlbed aad ewataberejaa meet
iay ( .OaMberi 1117! U. H. CAXDa.

Joof7 route.
n I.. niLLinar,
H.H fUSNUWUIAIf Hfeotore.

Ua.fc.WtUJAaUiOM. s
..' tU.'AO-.'iV-


